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Three months, '

Payable in Advance.
tySpecimen copies mailed free, os applica-

tion.

TO

'.Vhen subscribers change their place ot resi-
dence they should at once notify ob by letter or
ptiotnl card, giving both their former and thclt
gneul poat-offio- the first enable us to roaJi!)
fiu'l the name on oar wmiling list, from which,
baiug in type, we each week print, either on the
snapper or oa the margin of your JoumsAL, the
date to which your subscriptioa is paid or &c.
wuaied for. Bemittances should be made
sititcr by money-orde- r, registered letter or draft
payable to ths order of. M. K. Trans 4 Co.

to oomBxaroirDXBis.
All communications, to secure attention, must

lx accompanied by the full name of the writer.
Wh vjrve the right to reject any manuscript,
and cannot agree to return the same. We desire

".respondent in every school-distri- ct of
VlH-.te- - county, one of cood judgment, and re.
lii iu every way. Write plainly, each item
scjuraMy. Given facta.
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Republican National Ticket.
For President,

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
of Indiann.

For Vico President,
WHITELAW REII),

of New York.

Congressional.
For Congressman Third District,

GEORGE I. MEIKLEJOIIN,
of Nance County.

Republican Comity Convention.

By virtue of the authority conferred
on the county central committee by tho
republican convention, held at Colnm-bn- s,

Platte count, on tho 18th day of
July, 18J2, tho said committee hereby
calls on the delegates to the aforesaid
republican convention to reconvene on
tho 20th day of September, J 892, at 1
o'clock, p. m., at the court house in

county, for the purposo
of nominating one candidate for county
attorney, one candidate for representa-
tive of district No. 24, and the selection
of five delegates to attend tho conven-
tion to nominate a representative for
district No. 25, and live delegates to
attend senatorial convention to nomi-
nate a candidate for senator for district
No. 12, and for such other business as
may come leforo tho convention. ,

C. H. Sheldon, Chairman.
W. M. CoiiKREiics, Sec'y.

Tnn tariff tax on cigarettes is twenty-eig- ht

cents a package; the selling price
is five cents a package. Is tho amount
of the tariff added to tho cost of tho ar-

ticle? Fremont Trib.

"Wiiejc war was on,
And men had gone

To the battle's front to shoot
One Grover C,
Bravo as he could be,

Sent forward a substitute."

At a meeting of the independent club
at Ashland the other day, says an ex-

change, a motion was proposed that "all
members who will not vote for C. IT.
Van Wyck for governor be expelled
from tho club." A hot fight followed,
tho resolution was carried, wherenpon a
numberlmmediately withdrew and more
will follow.

The American Economist calls atten-
tion to the fact that during tho last two
years of Grover Cleveland's administra-
tion, tho balance of trade was against
the United States, for thefirsL timo since
lS7i. It is further deserving of note
that the balance has been well on the
right side since Harrison has occupied
the Whito House, and it amounted to a
modest little $202,944,342 in 1&92.

One of the latest, and as yet the most
original defense of free trade as the re-

sult of alleged thought over the Home-
stead troubles, is that of a man who

' says that "any protection which enables
the common workmon to make from $G
to 8 a day is too mtich protection. It
cost me $2300 to obtain my college edu-
cation, and there is not one-ha- lf my
graduating cl.iss that could earn half of
$8 a day.' Boiled down "as it is
difficult for any college-bre- d man to earn
over $4 a day, any system that enables
an uneducated laborer to earn double
that, as is done at Homestead, is vic-

ious." A lame argument, truly, against
protection, but a very good one to illus-- .
trate the tendency of these times to the
practical, as against tho theoretical, the
useful against the merely ornamental
and trifling, "the prod mtive against the
non-producti- industries. Tho protect-
ive policy helps to develop natural re-
sources; directs study to man's natural
wants and their projior supply from the
nearest source.

SECOND 8TRIKE A FIZZLE.
Aatl-Sweea-er Switchmen Lone Heart

Sweeney Leave the City.
Buj-fal- X. Y., Aug. 211. The anti-Sween- ey

rebellion, and the threatened
continuance of the switchmen's strike,
has fizzled out. It fell of its own
weight The men lost heart at the
hopeless division in the association,
and would lie glad if their names were
on the pay-rol- ls of the railroad corpor
ations they endeavored to bring U
their terms. The Erie 1ms taken
back a score or more of men
and the Lehigh has engaged
half a hundred. lint no man is
given employment until he satisfac-
torily accounts for his whereabouts
since the inauguration of the late-strik- e.

The Central may take back a
few of their old men, but they will be
required to file applications and await
a vacancy the same as a stranger. Men
on the other roads are going back to
work in squads of five and ten, and by
Tuesday every striker who can get
work will be turning switches.

Grand Master Sweeney did not leave
Buffalo until night He left the Gene-
see house at 11 a. m., and went to the
Arlington to remain the rest of the
day. He started for Chicago about 9
p. m.

Plaaa for Consolidation Ready.
New York, Aug.29. It is announced

ia Wall street that the plans for the
loHg talked of consolidation of the
Colorado Coal and Iron company and
the Colorado Fuel company are ready
to be submitted to the stockholders at
an early date for formal approval,
whieh will doubtless be accorded.
'The Colorado Fuel company, it ap-
pears, virtually absorbs the other con-
cerns, for, although the latter is the
larger, it is the most profitable. The
capital of the new corporation which
hasaotyet been named will consist
of 1500,000 preferred stock and 511,-900,0- 00

coauaoD.
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EIBE IN NEW YORK.

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
BURNED.

WW Bo Si ataay rira--
Tkelr Urai la a Seeeaa

la the City- -1 Blaze la Augusta.
Geertrla.

New York, Aug. 29. Four fire-signa-l

alarms were sent out about 9:30
o'clock this morning for an outbreak
of fire at the Metropolitan opera house,
at Thirty-nint- h street and Seventh
avenue.

It is reported by telephone that the
whole. of the Seventh avenue side of
the Metropolitan opera house is al-

ready destroyed by fire. Five alarms
have been seat in.

The fire started in the rear part of
the opera house and that part of it will
probably be a total loss. It is hoped
that the front part of the structure
will be saved. A call for an ambu-
lance has been sent out from the scene
of the fire.

Later. It is now learned that the
fire started near the stage in the Sev-

enth avenue side and quickly spread
through the whole building. The
structure was completely gutted and
will be a total loss. One man, a scene
painter, was badly hurt and removed
to the hospital.

The Metropolitan opera-hous- e fire is
spreading to the Gedney house. There
is another large fire in a cloak-man- u

facturing establishment at Prinee and
Green streets.

Four regular and several special
alarms have been sent out to cover the
opera-hous- e. The f-- c is raging and
the entire building is in danger.

While the Metropolitan opera-hous- e

was burning four alarms were sent out
for a fire at Spring and Wooster streets,
in the dry goods district This fire, it
is now telephoned, is beyond control.

The loss can only be guessed at this
writing. It will not exceed $500,000
and probably a great deal less than
that It depends on the extent of dam-
age done in the wings to the right and
left of the stage, which are as yet ob-

structed. Whatever the loss it is cov-

ered by sufficient insurance to protect
the company. Directly under the stage
the scenery was stored. Of that, as of
the stage itself, there is not a shred
left that could be burned.

10:I.i Fifteen 'firemen are reported
killed by the falling of a wall at the
fire at 122 Wooster street

Over one hundred persons were in
the building when the fire broke out
and many were injured in escaping.
Many are missing, but the number of
dead cannot be learned until the firms
occupying the burned buildings call
the rolls of their employes. There is
little doubt, however, that a number
of young women were cut off from the
stairways by the rapid advance of the
flames and perished.

So fast did the fire spread and so in-

adequate were the means of escape that
it is a wonder that half of the persons
caught in the building did not perish.
The building where the fire started
was an old one, the walls of brick were
thin and came down with a crash as
soon as the fire gained good headway
inside. One of the firemen was caught
under the first wall that. fell and was
severely injured, and several others
went down under a mass of brick and
mortar after the fire had been got un-

der control. The latter have -- little
chance for life, if they are not already
dead.

The cause of the fire is unknown. It
started in the basement of the rear of
the building 124 Wooster street, went
up the air and elevator shafts like a
flash and when first seen, from the
street was bursting out of the windows
on the top floor. Before the firemen of
Engine company 27, whose house is
half a block away, could get there, the
ramshackle old building was doomed
and frightened women were clambor-in- g

down the fire escapes to the street
or climbing to the roofs of the adjoin-
ing buildings.

At 12:20 the fire was under control,
but at that time it was impossible to
get beyond the street lines, owing to
the intense heat All that remained
on the site oi tne nre was aoout
twenty-fiv- e feet of wall, fronting on
Woostcrstreet the offices back of which
had been occupied by Butler & Co.

The saloon and the building at the cor
ner of Prince and Wooster streets were
still standing and the buildings along
Prince street had been gutted.

Heavy Loss at Augasta. Ca.
Auousta, Ga., Aug. 29. A destruc

tive fire broke out here at 2:30 o'clock
this morning. The Alexander Drug
and Seed company, Flemii g & Bowles'
furniture warehouse, E. D. Smythe's
crockery store, Harry Hall's photo-
graph gallery, .1. R. Lamar's law of-

fice, the store of Thomas & Barton,
wholesale music and sowing machines,
the residence of Ieroy Miller, and
the Chronicle office were totally de-

stroyed. Augusta Dorr's clothing
house was slightly damaged. The loss
is estimated at S400.000. The entire
morning edition of the CKton-icl- e

was worked off while the
building was in flames. Every-
thing was wiped out inthe shape
of type and machinery. The files of
the paper from 1800 to date, and the
books and subscription list were saved.
The insurance is about S300.000, very
generally distributed among com-

panies represented here.

Weaver la tbe South.
Little Rocc. Ark., Aug. 29. Gen.

James G. Weaver and Gen. J. G. Field,
candidates on the People's party ticket
for President and Vice-Presiden- t, ad-

dressed a vast concourse of people here
last night Both speakers dwelt at
great length in explaining the salient
features of the populists' platform and
abusing the leaders of both the great
political parties. Gen. Weaver said
his ticket would surely carry the solid
South, together with Oregon, Colorado,
Nevada, California, Washington, Idaho,
Montana and Nebraska.

For Free Canals.
Toronto, Can., Aug. '19. A' Montreal

correspondent says he was informed
by a prominent Conservative, who is
in close relations with members of the
Dominion cabinet that the govern-
ment would probably adopt a policy
of free canals before the next session
of Parliament Color is given to this
statement by a significant article in
the Gazette (government paper), which
advocates the freeing of the canals.

Faaaaadle Switchmen Strike.
Richmond, Ind., Aug. 29. A number

of switchmen at the Panhandle yards
have struck, because, they say, newly
employed men are given preferable
work. Their places have been filled
temporarily.

To Make a Dei
Bebun. Aug. 29. The Chinese min

ister leaves for St Petersburg on Sun- - I

day and it is ramored that, he wiU
demand that Russia withdraw her
forces from the Paiairs.

i

ATTEMPT TO WRECK A TRAIN.

lies Fasteeee ea the Fart Wayae Tracks
Tare SasaecU Caagat,

Pittsburg, Aug. 29. A dastardly at-
tempt was made to wreck tke New
York and Chicago express on te Fort
Wayne road, near Enon Valiey, last
night, and" two men are new. in the
Allegheny lock-u- p on suspicion of
having been concerned ia the crime.
It is said that a man named
Adams had discovered the obstruc1
tions and was in the. act of removing
them when he was shot by the
thieves, who were in hiding. He was
shot in the forehead, but is still living.
The train had a large amount of money
en board. It left this city on time,
and about 11 o'clock, when near Enon
Valley, the engineer discovered an ob-

struction on the track and succeeded
in checking the train in time to
avert a serious accident It was
found that some ties had been placed
on the track and firmly secured. A
search in the vicinity was made and
twosuspicious looking men were found.
They were bound and held until an
east-boun- d train arrived and are now
in the Allegheny lock-u- p awaiting an
investigation. The place where the
attempt was made was an isolated
one and the fiends could have pursued
their work of robbery without molesta-
tion. The passengers were greatly ex-

cited and threats of lynching were
made.

DECLARED INSOLVENT. -

Two Baffalo Savlacs aad Loaa Assocla- -

tleas Closed by the Baak Kxaaalaer.
Buffalo, Aug- - 29. A sensation,

second only to that.eaused by the fail-

ure of the National Savings bank, was
caused this morning by the announce-
ment that State Bank Examiner Whit-to-n

had found two savings and loan as-

sociations practically insolvent and
that many others are in au unsafe con-
dition. The associations reported as
insolvent are the Third Ward Perman-
ent Savings and Loan association and
the Erie County Permanent Savings
and Loan association.

Mr. Whitton is awaiting the action
of the banking department in regard
to these two associations and is con-
tinuing his examination of other con-
cerns doing business in a similar way.
Mr. Whitton says there are too many
loan associations in 'the city in all
about 125 whereas if there were about
fifteen or twenty they could afford to
hire expert accountants instead of be-

ing conducted by people ignorant of
bookkeeping. The Third Ward asso-

ciation owes its shareholders &'3,000,
and the Erie county S107,000.

J. S. EWINC CHOSEN.

Steveasou's Fartaer to Manage the
Western Campaifu.

111., Aug. 29. Gen.
Adlai E. Stevenson was the principal
figure in two big events to-da-y. He
opened the Democratic campaign in a
speech and presided at a conference
that named James S. Ewing, of Bloom-ingto- n,

as a manager of the Demo-

cratic western headquarters at Chicago
The latter event took place this
forenoon at Mr. Stevenson's residence,
Rufus Ramsay and other Democratic
lights being present General Steven-
son himself, suggested Mr. Ewing
who is his law partner aud is a brother
of W. G. Ewing of Chicago as just the
man for the place. The others readily
fell in with the suggestion, and almost
before the matter had crystalized it
was decided that Ewing of Blooming-to- n

ronld be the manager of the
Western campaign.

SEARCHING FOR THE DEAD- -

Nearly Certain That One Iluailreil aad
FortyOae MUters Have Perished.

Londo.v, Aug. 29. The work of
searching the Parkslip pit to effect
rescues was continued last night, al-

though with the utmost difficulty,
owing to noxious gases and the neces-
sity of cutting through obstructing
debris. Since yesterday noon, when
knockings were heard, .searchers have
perceived no sign of life anywhere.
There is little doubt that 141 miners
perished in the Iarkslip pit Nearly
all were married and had families.
The Lord Mayor of London will open
a relief fund for the distressed fami-
lies.

A rescuing party brought thirty-nin- e

of the miners to the surface at 10:20
o'clock this morning.

The fresh air soon revived them and
they were taken to their homes.

MR. SIBLEY NOT DROWNED.

The Reported Death of Millionaire Sib-

ley aad Ills Faatlly Dealed.
Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 29. A tele-

gram received here from Hiram W.
Sibley, the millionaire of this city, who
was reported to have been drowned
with his wife, children and several
companions, Thursday night in Geor-
gian bay, stamps the rumor as an un-
truth. Mr. Sibley states that the
wrecking of his yacht is a canard and
that all of his party are safe.

Toronto, Ont, Aug. --27. The report
from Saginaw of the disaster to the
yacht Wapiti in the Georgian bay is a
wicked cauard. The yacht is now
safely at anchor in Collingwood harbor.
No accident has taken place and no
lives were lost

Typhoid Fever la a State lustltnte.
SrRACUaE, N. Y., Aug. 29. An epi-

demic of typhoid-malari- a fever has
broken out at the State Institute for
Feeble Minded Children. It is learned
that a dozen children are convalescing
from the disease, while twenty-tw- o

others, seven, attendants and fifteen
pupils, are ill. The condition of none
of them is as yet dangerous. A year
ago there was an epidemic of typhoid
in the institution. Thirty pupils
were stricken at that time and four
died. At the same time there were
fifteen cases in the Shelter. Both in-

stitutions used city water from a spe-
cial main. The cause at that time was
attributed to this. Since that the in-

stitute has used water from three wells.
These have been closed.

Mew York Mast Now Fay the Piper.
Albaxv, N. Y., Aug. 29. Adjt-Ge- n.

Porter returned to this city last
night from Buffalo. He telegraphed
Gov. Fower at Watertown that all the
troops save those of the Fourth brigade
were on their way home, and that mat-
ters would quiet down sufficiently by

w night to withdraw the
Fourth brigade. The State will have
to borrow money to pay the expenses
incurred by the service of the militia,
which must be refunded by Erie coun-
ty. vBy the passage of the anti-Pinkcr-t- on

law last winter at the urgent re-

quest of labor organizations the cost of
this strike falls on the people, the rail-
road companies even getting pay for
transporting the troops.

New Tata-- atllltlaaiea KeacM XTesae.

New York, Aug. 29. Four regiments
the Twenty-secon- d, Twelfth, Ninth

and Seventy-fir- st returned from Buf-
falo to-da-y aad marched to their va-

rious armories, where, after a hearty
hrMirfut witrnmtd bv Ellintt v
Shepardaada few brief speeches, the
nrlmn manuiiM mn diabandMl anil
weat to tkcirlsoates. J

AMERICA IN DANGER.

SCIENTIST SAYS CHOLERA
WILL REACH US.

Tke Utmost Precaatloa Will Be Neces-
sary Mach ladlaaatlea Expressed In

'-)-
heEag-laa- at Carelessaess of the.

AotLoritles-Sprea- d of the Disease.

New Orleans, La., Aug. 29. Mr.
Joseph Holt, one of the most
distinguished sanitary ' scientists
In the United States, in an in-

terview regarding cholera -- said:
"I feel confident that if the cholera
finds lodgment on the North American
continent it will come either by way of
the Atlantic seaboard or the Law-
rence river.

"I had "thought that the quarantine
system pi the St Lawrence was keep-
ing up its well-establish- ed prestige as
a thoroughly scientific sanitary insti-
tution, but from very .recentauthority
it has fallen into a condition of alarm-
ing inefficiency in equipment As for
New York aud oilier ports along the
Atlantic seaboard, excepting Charles-
ton, S. C, their methods and equip-
ments are wofully inadequate to their
necessities.

"We may escape, but it will only be
through an awakening to the perilous
situation and by the extraordinary
efforts in the immediate rcement
of rational and scientific rlhods of
defense as embraced in - own quar?-antin- e

system."

TIIK 1'KST IN LONDON. $ . .

The People in the CSrrat Metropolis Are
Anxlou :ind Iiiillg-naut-.

London. Aug. 29. It was announced
this morning that another passenger
who arrived at Graveseud on .the

.steamer Gemma, which arrived Thurs
day from Hamburg, had died from
cholera at the - Gravesend hospital.
There is deep indignation at the care-
lessness of the medical officers who in-

spected aud passed the Gemma, par-
ticularly in view of the fact that they
had been ordered to be niot searching
in their examination of vessels from in-

fected ports. '

'No Dlfioane oil Hoard.
Nkv. Yoi:k, Aug. 2i. The general

trans-Atlant- ic steamship La Touruine,
whieh sailed from Havre last Friday
and which it was feared might have illj
ness of a contagious nature on lnfiird
on account of the outbreak of cholera
at Havre, arrived here at an early hour
this morning.

The vessel had no sign of sickness
aboard during the voyage, nor is there
any sickness aliourd of her now. She
was subjected to a rigid inspection by
the officials at quarantine, after which
she proceeded as usual to her pity on
the west side of the citv.

llatiilinrs Poorly l"nilj;eil.
London, Aug. 29. A Berlin corres-

pondent says: 4ln a way Berlin is
poorly provided for to contend with
cholera.

A letter received here from a
private physician in Hamburg com-
plains of the complete inefficiency of
the sanitary organization. The writer
says: 'With a population of half a
million, there are only eleven ambu-
lances and the sick and dead lie five
or six hours before removal. The most
urgent measures of disinfection are
but tardil3 carried out."

Hunting Their Garments.
PARis,.Aug. 29. The government has

ordered that all Russian Jews arriving
at Marseilles be sent to the lazaretto
and their clothes burned. The Paris
council of hygiene is distributing 100,-00- 0

pamphlets describing methods for
the prevention of infection.

Rottrril:int Has the Curse.
RoTTKKDAM, Aug-- . 29. Every precau-

tion has been taken here to prevent
the introduction of cholera, but not-
withstanding all the efforts of the au-

thorities the disease has effected an en
trance into the city. The first death
from the disease, that of a woman, oc-

curred here this morning.

But IV iv Coses In
London, Aug. 2 . Yestci day's repor

that there had lcen 200 cases of cholera
at Uarcntoe and Dieppe. France, was
due to a telegraphic error. Only a few
cases have been recorded iu those
pla p- -.

Ovrr Three TIiiii;iiiiI Died.
Sr. PirrKH.sr.ri'fi, Aug. 2i. The offi

cial returns show that throughout Rus-
sia yesterday there was reported (i.O.VI

new cases if cholera and ::,2'2 deaths
from the disease. This is an increase
of O-- new cases and2S.i deaths.

The I'Imu' Cnlniiif; Cround.
Oni'rfSA, Aug. 29. Cholera is spread-

ing in Nicolaieff and Kishe cf?, neither
of which places i mentioned in the
official bulletins. The weather is still
sul try.

A LEPROUS CHINAMAN.

Allowed to Work Tor a While in a
.Salmon I'actory.

OrTAWA. Ontario, Aug. 29. Leprosy
iu British Columbia does not appear to
be limited to the six Chinese lepers
now confined on Darcey Island, as an-

other Chinaman afflicted with . the
malady has been discovered in Victqiia
in a very advanced stage of the, dis-
ease. He has been working in he
salmon canneries, where he continued
until the disease had made such head-
way as to make work impossible any
lmer-- ' .1" ,

LoCC'iiC Company Full.
Maijinkttk, W s., Aug. 29. The

Quinncscc Logging company, with
headquart rs at Iron Mountain,
has become insolvent The com-
pany is backed princ"pally Ly
Marinette .r-iit- The co i pane's
road was tsar.sferrd to
rrancis A. Biov.n fc Co., the senior
member of wbk-- h was to act as super-
intendent The failure has caused
great surprise in logging circles, as the
company was supposed to be perfectly
solid and reliable.

Eacland's I.oss and America's Gain.
London, Aug. 29. A circular has

been issued calling a meeting of the
shareholders in the Great Bradford
manufacturing concern of Sir Titus-Salt-

,

Sons & Co. to consider a proposi-
tion to wind up the company. The
circular states that the English plush
trade generally, in which the company
is largely engaged, has fallen to about
one-tent- h of what it was before the
McKinley tariff went into effect in the
United States.

Itasviaa Town Buraeil. u

St. Fktersburg. Aug. 29. The town
of Mbzir, on the river about
146 miles from Minsk, has been de-

stroyed by fire. Mozir has a popula-
tion of about 5,000, nearly all of whom
have been made homeless, and the
misery among them is described as ap-
palling.

Jtair a Mllllea Loss at Dablla.
Dunux, Ang. 29. The South City

market were destroyed by. fire this
mornliif . The low is 100,000.

. fi 51. ..- - c ..- -
I S . i.

I

O'ersaaa Soldiers Vaastrack.
Berlin, Aug. 29. Sixteen members

1
of the Fifty-sevent- h Infantry, while
drilling at Treves, were prostrated by

I

sunstroke with fatal result

A Costly rire.-Dcsiso-
x.

Texas. Aug. 29. The Deni
son gas works were totally destroyed
by fire last nignt tioss, sso.uuu; in- -j

surance, 95,000.

STATE NEWS.
MEIRASKA MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

The Salvation army is workiag oa
Holstein .citizens.

The A. O. U. W. are building a
public hall at Alexandria.

There is no portion of Nebraska
suffering for rain at this writing.

Several malignant cases of diph-
theria have developed at Beatrice.

Publication has been commenced
of an independent paper at Plalnview.

The new Beatrice post-offic- e ia to
be built of stone instead of pressed
brick.

The annual camp meeting of the
Adventists commenced at Seward, Au-
gust 29 th.

A horse belonging to Mrs. U. A.
Bur-le- at Norden. was bitten by a
ra in n:ii

Ine Arlington mills have the con-
tract to furnish Fort Omaha with 55.-0- 00

pounds of flour.
The youngest son of Andrew 'Grif-

fiths, near Shickiey. was killed in a
runaway with a riding plow.

The Witner cornet band has pur-
chased at Omaha a set of instruments
manufactured by Louis Ktolle. Paris.

Two thousand dollars will be
spent for fireworks at Omaha, says the
Bee, in celebration of Labor Day.

Marshall Williams. living near
Deita Otoe county, had a valuable
gold watch stolen from his house.

Tbe alliance business association
at Aurora has lost money and mem-
bers must pay $25 a share to settle the
deficit.

Col. Smead, chief engineer of the
Union Pacific railroad, died in Phila-
delphia last week from Bright's dis-
ease.

Mrs. Lena Schipp of Omaha sui-
cided last week by taking morphine.
She had previously made several un-
successful attempts to take her life.

Scott's Bluff county is preparing
an txhibit for the state fair. A com-
parison of irrigated and unirrigated
products wiii be a feature in their dis-
play.

J. 1. lloopcr, who lives south of
Kushville, has begun suit against the
First National bank of Kushville for
charging excessive interest He sues
for $235.

Lincoln merchants will make
larger displays at the state fair this
year than ever before. More space
has been asked for by them than is
available.

Governor Boyd has announced
that he is not a candidate for renom-inatio- n,

and that under no circum-
stances will he make the guberna-
torial race.

The report published in a Hast-
ings evening paper and sent out to
other papers charging 11. A. Simpson,
a Blue Hill banker, with crookedness,
was a canard.

The quarantine which as a mat-
ter of precaution was placed on the
employes of the penitentiary at Lin-
coln during the smallpox scare has
oeen removea.

At Grand Island in broad day-
light the occupants of the city jail
broke the lock to the first door and the
transom over the second and made
good their escape.

Louis Steitner, who has for many
years lived the life of a hermit in the
Frankfort bottom, in the northeastern
part of Knox county, was found dead
in his bed the other day.

Thos. Majors has been placed on
the republican ticket for lieutenant
governor by tho state central commit-
tee. He takes the place made vacant
by the resignation of Rev. J. G. Tate,
who was nominated by the state con-
vention, but was found to be ineligi-
ble.

Isaac Walton of Liberty claims to
have originated a new strain of chick-
ens with hair five inches in length in-

stead of feathers. They were hatched
from eggs soaked in iodine and car-
bolic acid over night The Stella Jour-
nal teils this tale.

While tbe daughter of
A. Bcrgstrand of Fairmont was horse-
back riding the horse shied and threw
her to the ground, fracturing the bones
of the forearm. She was found shortly
after sitting on the ground with the
bones protruding through the flesh.
She had made no outcry and was acci-
dentally

a
discovered.

Mr. Pierce, is living on the Elder
Mr. Siii's farm in Maple township.
Dodge county. He raised a field of
winter wheat this year which threshed
out twonty-nin- c bushels to the acre.
Winter wheat is the coming crop with
Nebraska farmers, and tho Dodge
county husbandmen who sow it will lh
be tbe winners.

Tbe thieves who stole the house-
hold

asgoods on the 17th inst in the
Honey Creek settlement; a few miles
below Peru, wero arrested last week.
They proved to be members of a fam-
ily by the name of Sumner, living in
the neighborhood, instead of the un-

known men as was first thought Two'
men and two women were arrested.
They were taken to the Auburn jail.

a
Probably the moat successful' school

of music and elocution west of Chi.
cago is the Omaha Conservatory of
Music, located in Gov. Boyd's elegant
new theatre building. Omaha, Neb.
A glance at the names of their faculty ito
will show that better musical or elocu-
tionary instruction is not to be ob-

tained. Persons interested apply for
catalogue. Fall term opens Sept 5,

Tho Gering Courier says: The
wolves have been so numerous, and
are killing so much stock of late, that
the Wyoming ranchmen have asked
Scott's Bluff county people to join
them on a general hunt, commencing
September 1. on Sheep creek. The
ladies will prepare supper and give a
dance at Bud Coy's ranch to the hunt
ers. Wyoming will start with fifty
men and dogs, and come down as far old;
as Collins. wo

LEGAL NOTICE. six
In tho matter of the estate of Harry M. Jlorey, Ir

drceoswl. In district court, Platte county.
The cans caino on for hciring upon the peti-

tion of John F. Morey, administrator of tbe
estate of Hurry M. Morey. deceased, praying for

license to the undivided one-ha- lf intercut To
in the Kouthwest Quarter and the west one-ha- lf

of the routheust quarter of section twenty-on-e, and
township seventeen, nngn one east in Platte
county. Nebraska. iibjct to a mortgage of
$3,f2t.M) on the entire interest, or a eulbcient
amount thereof to bring the sum of $1,200 fbr the
raiment of the debtt allowed against the estate, and
there net bt'iug sufficient personal property to of
pay said debts and expenses. It is therefore a
orucr"I that all persons interests! in said estate be
r.pnear before me at Columbcs, Nebraska, on the has
l'.th day of October, 1892. at one o'clock, p. m., as
to show canxe why a license should not be
granted to said administrator to sell m much of
lMnl.nT described real resale of said denrril

as shall bo necessary to pay said debts and J 24,
cxiwnscs. i

Dated this Qth day of Angast. 1883. 1

J. J. 8UIXITAN, I'JUogtt JaAfe,

OOLUMBUS MABKET8.rSitSat thetuae.

GBAIS.aTC.
Wheat. . SO
Shelled G XL
Kar Cora.-.-. . - 25
VValay 24
ajajP 45
Floar 2 ses oo

raoDCca.
Batter Itofl5
Ears . 12!i
Potatoes.... SO

LIVESTOCK.
Fat hoes.... 4008450
Katcows.... taegi7s
Kat sheep.... S3 25j4l
Fat steers... ft 754S SO
Feeders..... $!&! U0

SUtATS
Hams
Shoulder ... HCJIO
8idea 11612H

We want every mother to know that
croup can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness; then the
child appears to have taken a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-
ness from the start. After tLat a pe-

culiar rough cough is developed, which
is followed by tbe croup. The time to
act is whon the child first becomes
hoarse; a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will prevent the attack.
Even after a rough cough has appeared
the disease may be prevented by using
this remedy as directed. It baa never
been known to fail. 25 cent, 50 cent
and $1 bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, druggists, tf

The Chicago, Milwaukee Sc St Paul
By is tbe only line running solid vest--
ibuled, electric lighted anu steam heated
trains between the Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-
ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
cars, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot lie used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt.
W. S. Howell ,

Traveling Fr't. and Pass. Agt.,
20jantf 1501 Farnam St., Omaha, Xeb.

"X nave jnet recovered from a sec
ond attack of the grip this year," says
Mr. .lames O. Jones, publiehar of the
Leader. Mexia, Texas. In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Couf-- h Rem-
edy, and I think with considerable snot-es-

s, only being in bed a little over two
dayn, against ten days for the first at-
tack. The attack I am satisfied
would have been equally an bad as the
first lint for the use of this remedy, as I
had to ko to bod iu about six hours after
being --struck' with it, while in the first
case I was able to attend to business
alxnit two days lxfore getting 'down.' "
50 cent bottles for salo by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, Druggist. tf

Tho population of Columbus is
about 3,500, and we would say at least
one-ha- lf are troubled with some affec-
tion of the throat pnd lungs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist
and get a lottIe of Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. Trial size free.
LVirgo bottles, 50c and SI. Sold bv all
druggists. :il-- y

3'aximnm Comfort en ronte East.
Passengers destined to points east of

the Missouri River should patronize the
Chicago. Union Pacific & Northwestern
Line. Maximum comfort nnd speed,
courteous attendants, Pullman and Wag-
ner sleeping cars, Pullman and North
western dining cars, Pullman colonist
sleepers, free reclining chairs, anil Uu-io- n

Depots, combined make this the
popular route East.

Tf yon aro troubled with rheuma-
tism or a lame back, bind on over the
Beat of pain a piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Yon
will be surprised at the prompt relief it
affords. 50 cent bottles for sale by C.
E. Pollock & Co. and Dr. Heintz, drug-
gists, tf

St. Patbick's Pills are carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock & Co. nnd Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

We Lead.
The Chicago, Union Pacific and North-

western Line leads all competition.
Short Hues, quickest time, Union Depots,
solid vestibule trains to Chicago, no
vexatious delays or changes at the Mis-
souri River. &aug31 .

Legal Notice.
To all wlinm il niav concern:
Thr.spi-cia- l iiniiutsi-ionc- r appointed to view

ami n upon il.e prnrtlcabt ity of loratlii;:
public mail eMtiuud for uml dencii tied -

follow!, to-m-

at 'lii's-wrouir- r of thrs-e-
ofti-- r U f lection '. t wu ir ra ! t
and i tun hip thence due mhiiIi : iini-t- o Mir
a- - litis Ilfeot tisiti tin ir-- ltit --iiNt .n
ect on line nbniit fl rod. o the s-- t- corner of

said Miction 'il. ton u UMaiiKe 'i ftt, rrrnin-iii- p

tied tltc lotntion of same.
Tlie.vjld special comniiMioner aln recom-

mended the vacation of a public ro d.
at the h--w corner or s-- e ' of n-- e J of

section 32. town i?. mnsr 2 west, and runnliiK
nee In xouth-easterl- y direction to these

corner of said sn'tlon 32, as petitioned for.
Now all object on thereto, or claims for (Iain-age- ?

caused by the said location or vacation,
the ense may he. must be (lied in the couuty

clerk's office on or before noon, Ortober 31,
left.', or the said location and vacation, or
either of them may be made without further
reference thereto.

l;ated, Co'nniiis, Nebraska, Aug J5. 1832.
(!, V. Fhilui-h- .

SeplM County t'lerk.
Legal Notice.

To all whom it may concern:
The special commissioner appo'nted toiew

aud report upon the practicability of locating
public road, petitioned f.ir and described s

loimw. to-wu-:

nimeiicltiruta point tZi feet east of the
s--w corner of the n-- e U of section 19. town 1",
range 1 et. Mid running thence due north

one-ha- lf ) mile to a polnt-l- s feet distant, and
eut't of the n-- w corner of said n--e ! of section
1917 I east, and known and desiicnuted as the

levari! KohiI. has tiled his reMrt reeom-iueiiill- n;

the location ;ts prayed lor hy the pe-
titioners.

Now II objections thereto, or claim? for
damages caused thereby must neflleil in the

elerk'.s office on or before noon, t let er

1. 189.'. or .said road may be located with-
out further refercnee thereto.

Dated, ColumbUM. Xeb., Amr.29. 1S92.
;. V. Phillips.

Sepm County t lerk.

ADMINISTKATORS SALE.
Notice is hereby given that. the following de--

scribed nrortertr oi the estate of Harrv M. Moray,
deceased, will he sold fw public aaction .. the
farm of Morey & Son, one mile east of Oolnni-- Boxnas, on tne

3M day of August, 1802.
andTwo black colts four years old; one buckskin

mare fonr years. old; one bay horse four years aone bay mare two years old; one sorrel mare
years oai; one mi neirer two years old; one

white cow seven years old; one browa cow seven seatyears old; two black cows three years old; three
black heifers two years old; one ball three withyears old.

The above described prorerty will be sold on by
months' time, secured aotf). interest at ten
cent. Bale to begin at It o'clock a. m.

JOHN F. MOBEY.
lOangSt Administrator.

Legal Notice.
all whom it may coacera:

The special coamisaioaer appointed to view
report upoa the practicability of locating a

public road petitioned for, ana described aa
follows, to wit:

CoBunescing at tbe 'A section line oa the
sooth side of section 18, town SO, range 1 east,

running thence north to tbe southeast corner
thN.E.4of the8.W. Hof saidseetion IS,

distance of about 80 rods, more or leas, and to
known and designated aa the "Village Boad."
filed his report recommending the locatioa

prayed fbr by petitioners.
Now all objections thereto, or.claiaM for

damages ceased thereby mast be lied ia the
county clerk's ofice oa or before aoua, October

A. D. 18KS. or the said road saay be located
without farther reference thereto.

Dated Cohuabes, Neb Aaa. SLJMS.
fi. w. Pnzxips,

Staagf Coaaty Cletfc.

ThePlatte

Institute.

and
New

Nerwal.

Board. Keom Eeat aad Taitioa for Term ofTen
Taltlua aloac, per Term.
Boaru. per weea
Total Kaprim--s for Oi i Y".--

A Urg sr.il icpericr Fscnlty of expeifrnrr.'! Teachers and Profc-sor- s.

tadcau rlKute: at a ir Ubk sail Sad

'CLAXiXiTS.sVR. ,

Fall Term Opens Sept. 6. 1892.
Second Fall Tarm Opens Nov. 1892. - .

Winter Term Opens Jan. 24, i -- 93.Spring Term Opens April lO, 1&93.
THE PLATTE INSTITUTE ass beea established for the purpose of placing a liberal

edacation within tbe reach of ALL.
It will rot jroa lew t.. . to stay at home.
An will be a number of tatleuta to ray all or a, part of tbelr expense by

work.
Snd in your application at once.
Tti! uliool 1 utitW the jurisdiction of JU. R-- Auaon R. Grave. OUbop of the of

tbe Platte.
RKr Bishop Anson If. Kearney. Neb. W. C. TIIUou. Caialtr Ksarasv

Natiouul Bank. L. N. !wc"y Midway Laud Co.
Write for particulars and iafonaattou to

CLARENCE A. MURCH,

Ill H
dcCO.

Aro now moving their olil huihling to
temporary in the street west
of Bofttpher's and will legin at oco
the erection or their new buiMing,
24x100 ft., two stories high anil of brick,
on the site of the old one. Until the

New Building
Is tiniithed, they will 1h delighted to
weltmma nil comers, who wish to pro--
vide themselves with

ExcellenI Goods

-- AT

Fair Mens.

They have always acted upon the prin-

ciple that the best bnsineps is that when
the customer gladly comes again to
buy. The kind of

Boots Shoes

That this firm sell are MADE FOR
COMFORT AND FOR WEAR, and
their

CLOTHING
-A-ND-

GENTS'

Furnishing Goods

ARE NOT EXCELLED ANYWHERE.
Fair dealing every time is the remark
of even the hoys who deal with

RISEN R

& CO.
--THE-

SEED -- HOUSE
-- OF-

HEHMAWRIuH&Bl

Offer all kinds of
Field Seeds at VERY
LOW PRICES.

Call and see them.
2. Z mo.

JAPANESE

PLkiCURBA new aad Complete Treatment, consisting of
Suppositories, Ointment in Capsule, iu

and Pills; a Positive Cure for Kiternal, In-
ternal Blind or Bleeding Itching, Chronic. Ke-ce- nt

or Hereditary Piles, and many otherdiseases
female weaknesses, it it alwajs a great ben-e- at

to the general health. The first discovery of
medical cure rendering an operation with the

knife unnecessary hereafter. This Remedy has
never been known to fail. 41 per box. 8 for $5;

by mail. Why suffer from t his terrible dis-
ease when a written guarantee is positively given

6 boxes, to refund the money if not cured.
Beau stamp lor tree Hample. uoarantee issued

A. HEINTZ, sole agent, Columbus, Neb.
Kmayly

Or. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

FOB Tifg TBZATXE3T OF THE

Drink Habit !

Afso Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

icsjf'Private treatment given if deeired.

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA.
JJaprti

A Home School for Both Sexes.
Best Cheapest School in the West.

Buildings Throughout
Steam Heat in All.
Two Large Dormitories.

COURSES:
PreBaratery, Collegiate. Business, SfcerV

hand aad Typewriting, Xasic, Art.
JCJr-JEUSTSE-S.

awj

15.

opportunity afforded

Dioceie

EKKNCES: Grave.
Monrry,

Sup't.,

quarters

Mar

also

Weeks 20.5O
8.00
1.63

lUO.O
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE raJS!..

TIE BEST SHOE M THE MM0 FN THE MEL
A ceaalae aearsa aaer, that vill not rfp.aee

calf. aeamleML imootb Insula, flexible, more coat,
fortable. stylish and durable tnaa any other shoe ever
sold at tbe price. JquaUcaRoaBuulasBosscostlas
from si to is.

aaa av naaa-sewe- a. nnecauaaoss. idsaaost strliHh. easy and durable shoes ever sold
the price. Ther en u&ltUu) Imported shoes costlaa--

from S3 to 12.

Q SO Felice See, wora by farmers sad all9wi others who want a good aeary calf, three
soled, exten&loB edge shoe, easy to walk to, aad wlU
seep lae leri orr ana warm.

$2.1 Flee Calf. 92.X3 aad att.M Werk
aaasea'saaoeswiuai mora wear for thasaoaey thaa say other make. They are auute for str-vtc- e.

The Increasing sales show that wxvkJaaasea
hare found this out
DavcI . " Teethe Si .73 8caeelwjw aaeee are won nr lae dots averr.
waere. xaeaxissaerTiceaoieaBoassoiasiiaer
Ladies- - uizMlaaea are aaado of the beat Donsola or flaa Calf, mm

desired. TheyaxeveryatyUan.comfortableaaddura- -
ble. TbeaauishoeequalscuatomBiadeshoeseosUBs
rromMjjotoasjM. ijidieawhowlshtoecoaoaUsela
their footwear are flndlnir this out.

Caatiea. W.L. Douglas aame aad the arice la
stamped oa the bottom of each shoe; look for IS
wheaToabor. Beware of dealersattemDtlBctoaatt.
atltttte other makes for them. Such substitution! aae
fraudulent aad subject to prosecutlou by law for ob-
taining money under false pretences.
W. ! JiOtGLAM, Krecktea, Mass. Sold by
Win. SHILZ, Olive St., Goluibis.

lUuiv'nj-r.i- n

KlXfi LK-C'O- B, 1SAUKKD

Plymouth : Rock
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cSl s iTiBB3srOaBaBBBBV M 2 S asu. . BBaajfceBBaBBaBaB?r -- .
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SINGLE-COM- B, WHITE LEGHORN,.

(Iloth thorouKlihrttl.) ejw, for hntcliini;, for
rale, nt $l.f.U for oco of 1" ckk.

J""OnliTH from a ce promptly tilled.

II. l COOLIDGE.
!m;ir2m Columbus. Nebr.

FtUI
U dmm. 'S

iMVlfclfr )w saaaaw1. s. - h. sa
In order to Introduce one CatAYOlT sSSbT.

TatAITS and make new customers, we bare
decided to make this Mecctal Oaer: Send as a
Cabinet Plcture.Photograpb.Ttntype, Ambrotype
orDagserotypeof yourself or sny membsrof your
family, UTlng or dead, snd we will niske you aCrayea Portrait FreeerCearae, provided
you exhibit It to your friends as a sample of our
work, and use your Influence Iu securing us future
orders. Place name and address on backof plcturo
and It will be returned Id perfect order. We make
anycbanK in picture yoirblb.not Interfering
with likeness. Kefertwaay lfta,aa la Chleage.
Address all mall to ECLIPSE ORTftAITCO..
IIO East Randolph St., CHICAGO. III.P.M. We will fnrf-- It Sim , .iw Zn.wading nrtbhotp and not rocslt lua crasoa

, P!5'jaar-aaaaaaprUiloff(.- r. THISkOFFEft Id BTKICX! aosx iiue
HOW I

EAB2T2D

AN i ifflBBK?TaeVaBaaBKaBaaljs
ISLA1TD. gamaBaBaEK

BBBSBafeaJ ' W WtJtKmSrfWt laBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVi

HVaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB.

Kateratrtatag Voaac Van : Tan & Co. Instruct
d J startefl nie. 1 worke.1 stsaililf ami marto money faatar

than I exported t. I lrnina bU la bar a n iInl and build
a small aammcr hotel. If I don't urrerl at lliat.1 will go
to work ajrain at the bcices in which I made my laonay.

Trne.tr Co.: hall wu instruct and start yon. reader?
If we do. and it too work indaerlnn-lr- , von will in da
t.m. beableHtbar an bland and bciM a" hotel, ifjoawita
to. Money can bo earned at onr v line of work, rip-idl- y

and honorably, br those of either x,Toang or old.
and in their own localities, whererer they liie. Any una
can aoiam woia. jasj 10 learn, n a tarnish STerr toing Aa
risk. Yon can devote roar spare moments, or alt jroar time
to the work. This entirely new lead tflan wonderful ac
ceaa to every worker. Beginners are earain it from 8 topar week and upward a. and snore after a little uoe--
neoca. W ran furnish yon, the employment we teach joajrVhtEE. This is an as of marvelous things, and here rf
another great, useful, wealth eiriag wonder. Great gains .
will reward every industrious worker. Wherever yon are.
aad whatever yvu are dome:, yon want t know abont this
wonderful work st once. Deliy means much money tost to
you. No space to explain here, rrat if you will writs to as,
we will make all plain to yon FREE. Address. .
TUVCet C&. atox'aa, Augusta, Males.

Sciaat.lt AavtfttM
A.aecy Ur

il)WM
CAVEATS.

Tttana: saaa
Ba-aiO- aATaTJfff COPYRIGHTS, Ms,

Tor laformatlon and free Baadbook write to
MUNN CO, an Bboadwat. Kgw YOBJC

Otasst taarsaa forsscatlagaatsats la Aaasrtea.
very pat set taken ont by as la bcoagal before

the pabae by a aoUoe gtrea tree of eaaajaaithe

uSul mmmStr ttESTilt if T"7iipsesrlatas
o ibcaaa skaale lrMksatt m. IfSSM
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